THE WORLD JURIST ASSOCIATION’S 24TH BIENNIAL CONGRESS IN PRAGUE CZECH REPUBLIC

NATIONAL LEGAL CULTURES IN A GLOBALIZED WORLD

SAVE THE DATE! REGISTER EARLY AND SAVE $100 OFF EACH REGISTRATION! EXPIRES JUNE 1, 2011

WWW.WORLDJURIST.ORG

SPONSORS

MEDIA PARTNER

devavo.cz

PARTNERS
As you know, the World Jurist Association’s Biennial Congresses are an important tradition in the international legal community. Since 1963, when the first Congress was held in Athens, our goal remains to raise support for institutions of law and provide a unique, dynamic and open forum for legal professionals to share their experiences, exchange ideas and learn from their colleagues regarding the Rule of Law and its use to promote world peace. “A world ruled by law, not force” has been the WJA’s mission since its founding. In furtherance of the WJA’s effort, this Congress will bring together distinguished lawmakers, legal practitioners, educators and other professionals from around the world.

Don’t miss World Law Day, the Demonstration Trial, Embassy Night... and so much more!

Every two years, members of the legal profession gather at the WJA Biennial Congresses for 1 week, to discuss the important legal development of the time, formulate resolutions which are delivered to Heads of State and Government as well as used in dialogue with international organizations, such as the United Nations. These Congresses have seen many accomplishments in the furtherance of the Rule of Law. They are also a time of friendship, open dialogue, and celebration.

The establishment and celebration of World Law Day is one such example. President Lyndon Johnson of the United States was the first Head of State to recognize World Law Day. Chief Justice Kisaburo Yokota of Japan, the first Honorary World Chairman of World Law Day, remarked, “The lawyers of the World have marked another important milestone in their struggle toward the great goal of international peace.” Justice Yokota went on to say that World Law Day calls upon the entire world to re-evaluate the place of law in the community of nations and to re-instill in our way of life the rule of law as an ultimate assurance of world peace.

The International Demonstration Trial, another tradition started by the WJA, began in 1971. During the demonstration, hypothetical cases are argued by lawyers from various countries before a panel of Chief Justices of the world. The Demonstration Trials have educated lawyers and laypeople around the world and have shown that law can indeed replace war as the proper forum for decisions of international disputes. The Demonstration Trials give judges a time and place to express their great value to the peace process on a regular biennial basis.

World Law Day, the Demonstration Trial, along with Embassy Night, the Opening Ceremonies, a 3 tracks of programming, and cultural events throughout the week are sure to educate and entertain you and your guests.

Start Planning your Participation Now

By registering before June 1 you save $100 off each registration! Visit our website for regular updates. Share this brochure with your colleagues – groups of 20 or receive even further discounts!

WHO SHOULD ATTEND

the congress program is structured to cover every aspect of the legal profession
- representatives of the judiciary (Chief Justices, judges),
- academics, law professors, students,
- government officials
- legal practitioners, attorneys, barristers, solicitors
- municipality lawyers
- commercial lawyers,
- notaries
- executors
- in-house counsels for companies doing international business
- arbitrators

CALL FOR SPEAKERS

The Program Committee of the Prague Congress is now accepting proposals from qualified speakers. All proposals should include a brief abstract of the paper and a short description of the 15–20 minute oral presentation that will be delivered at the Congress. Please submit your proposals via e-mail to wja@worldjurist.org. For a list of past topics please visit our website, www.worldjurist.org.

SPONSORSHIP

Throughout its nearly 50 year history, the WJA has brought together thousands of world leaders from around the world to discuss the pressing legal issues of our time. These leaders are persons of great intellect and insight into the needs of both the legal and non-legal communities. By joining the WJA in sponsorship of its 24th Biennial Congress on the Law of The World in Prague which will be held October 23–28, 2011, your firm or company will have access to incredible marketing and networking opportunities with leaders from around the world. Sponsorship opportunities and benefits are available as general contribution levels or they can be tailored to meet individual needs. For details, please contact our office via e-mail: wja@worldjurist.org, phone: (202) 466-5428 or fax: (202) 452-8540.
Unless otherwise stated, the following program is for delegates of the Congress; Registered Guests are invited to select events and otherwise may participate in the option GUEST program provided. If not indicated otherwise, the program will take place in the Prague Congress centre.

**SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23RD, 2011**

08:00–15:30  
Registration

10:00–12:30  
Optional Prague Sightseeing (Open to all attendees)

13:00–15:30  
Optional Prague Sightseeing (Open to all attendees)

13:00–15:00  
Board of Governors Meeting (By invitation only)

15:00–15:30  
Internal Meetings (By invitation only)

15:00–15:30  
Preliminary Meeting of Election Committee (By invitation only)

17:00–18:30  
World Law Day Celebration (Open to all attendees)

19:00–open  
Welcome Reception (Open to all attendees)

**MONDAY, OCTOBER 24TH, 2011**

08:30–12:00  
Registration

09:00–10:30  
Opening Ceremony (Open to all attendees)

- Musical Interlude
- Brief Remarks – Local Host Committee
- Honoring / Commemoration of Margaret Henneberry – Professor Ved Nanda
- Opening of Congress – WJA President Mr. Valeriy Yevdokymov
- Keynote Addresses
- Welcoming words – Dr. Vychopeń – President of the Czech Bar Association
- Reading of Select Heads of State Messages
- Explanation of Agenda – Executive Director / Executive Vice President Ms. Sona N. Pancholy
- Concluding Music

10:30–11:00  
Coffee Break

11:00–12:30  
PLENARY SESSION: Discussion of the Congress Theme – National Legal Cultures in a Globalized World

12:30–13:45  
Lunch

14:00–17:00  
Social Program (Guests Only)

14:00–15:30  
PANEL SESSION: Five Tracks

1. **LEGAL EDUCATION** – themes:
   - Practical problems in mobility of students and academicians
   - Standards in legal education
   - Are the graduates of law schools really prepared for practice?
   - What is the role of legal education in the period of economic crises and related crises in some legal professions
   - Interpretation of legal norms from the linguistic point of view

2. **TRANSNATIONAL PRINCIPLES IN FAMILY LAW**
   Significance of international conventions and international standards in the world of increasing migration – themes:
   - The limits of autonomy in cross boarder matrimonial issues.
   - Child protection as the leading prospective of international cooperation in family matters / the Hague system

3. **TRENDS IN AVIATION AND SPACE LAW**

4. **JUDICIAL REFORM – IMPROVING THE QUALITY OF JUSTICE**

5. **YOUNG ACADEMIANS’ AND STUDENTS’ SECTION**:
   presentation of young academicians’ / students’ works

15:30–16:00  
Coffee Break

16:00–17:30  
PANEL SESSION: Five Tracks

1. **ETHICS AND LAW**

2. **WORLDWIDE IMMIGRATION AND MIGRATION ISSUES**
3. RULE OF LAW AND TECHNOLOGY: GROWING CHALLENGES IN INTERNET GOVERNANCE

4. MARITIME LAW

5. YOUNG ACADEMICIANS’ AND STUDENTS’ SECTION: presentation of young academicians’ / students’ works

17:45–18:15
Meeting of Day 2 Speakers (By invitation only)

17:45–18:15
Meeting of Resolution Committee (By invitation only)

19:30–21:00
Wine Tasting – presentation of famous Moravian wine cellars (Open to all attendees)

19:00–open
Alternative social program for students / young academicians

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25TH, 2011

09:00–10:30
PANEL SESSION: Six Tracks

1. GLOBAL SECURITY

2. DOING INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS WITHIN A RULE OF LAW FRAMEWORK

3. BI-LATERAL INVESTMENT TREATIES

4. PRIVATE LAW PANEL: Recodifications – themes:
   • Recodification periods in the legal history – tendencies, are there any?
   • Is it the time to recodify?
   • Influence of overriding mandatory rules and provisions and public policy on civil law recodifications
   • Significance of mandatory rules versus autonomy – the way to go: strengthening or limitation of autonomy? Does the actual legislative process reflect political declarations?

5. CZECH BAR ASSOCIATION JOINT PROGRAM:
   Confidentiality, Privilege and client’s due diligence in domestic and international practice – themes (Separate registration required, available on a limited first come, first serve basis, event held at the Bar Association):
   • Is the client still in the centre of attorney’s responsibility / are the attorney’s still on clients’ side?
   • Quo vadis client / attorney relationship?
   • Qui bono client’s due diligence

6. ICC Conference Joint Panel:
   (joint event of ICC Paris, ICC National Committee Czech Republic, ICC National Committee Russian Federation, ICC National Committee Poland and Department of International Law and European Law, Faculty of Law, Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic): Party autonomy versus autonomy of arbitrators – themes:
   • Drafting an arbitration clause – limits of autonomy
   • Autonomy in procedural matters v. duties of arbitrators when conducting arbitral proceedings
   • Autonomy v rules of permanent arbitration institutions – positives and negatives of ad hoc arbitration / institutionalized arbitration in view of party autonomy
   • Autonomy v ordre public
   • UNCITRAL Rules of arbitration amended

10:30–11:00
Coffee Break

11:00–12:30
PANEL SESSIONS: Six Tracks (Four panels, dislocated event for legal practice, ICC Conference)

1. WORLD PEACE THROUGH TECHNOLOGY

2. TRENDS IN INTERNATIONAL COMMERCIAL LAW

3. ANTI MONEY LAUNDERING VERSUS PRIVACY AND FREEDOM OF PROPERTY ISSUES – themes:
   • Quantity versus Quality
   • Is fiduciary over?

4. LAW DEVELOPMENT AND REFORM: internalization of national constitutional laws

5. Czech Bar Association’s event: Confidentiality, Privilege and client’s due diligence in domestic and international practice – themes (Separate registration required, available on a limited first come, first serve basis)

6. ICC Conference Joint Panel:
   (joint event of ICC Paris, ICC National Committee Czech Republic, ICC National Committee Russian Federation, ICC National Committee Poland and Department of International Law and European Law, Faculty of Law, Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic): Party autonomy versus autonomy of arbitrators (for details see above)

12:30–13:45
Lunch

14:00–15:30
PANEL SESSIONS: Six Tracks (Three panels, dislocated event for legal practice, ICC Conference and Young Arbitrators Forum)
1. WAR, TRIBAL CONFLICTS, AND TERRORISM

2. INTERNATIONAL TRADE REGULATION + Securities market regulation: freedom of capital investments versus public liability for investor’s security – themes:
   • Is the public sector liable for the crises on the global capital markets?
   • How far may the public sector limit the autonomy of the capital markets?
   • Limits of public protection granted to non-institutionalized investors
   • Reverse duties of the capital markets to states for granting support. Is the state / public sector entitled to limit the bonuses?

3. JUDICIAL REFORM – IMPROVING THE QUALITY OF JUSTICE

4. CZECH BAR ASSOCIATION’S EVENT: Confidentiality, Privilege and client’s due diligence in domestic and international practice – themes
   (Separate registration required, available on a limited first come, first serve basis)

5. ICC CONFERENCE JOINT PANEL: (joint event of ICC Paris, ICC National Committee Czech Republic, ICC National Committee Russian Federation, ICC National Committee Poland and Department of International Law and European Law, Faculty of Law, Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic): Party autonomy versus autonomy of arbitrators (for details see above)

6. YOUNG ARBITRATORS FORUM JOINT PROGRAM: Joint event of ICC Paris, ICC National Committee Czech Republic, ICC National Committee Russian Federation, ICC National Committee Poland and Department of International Law and European Law, Faculty of Law, Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic – Arbitral awards in commercial and investment arbitration – Monetary and non-monetary obligations + their recognition and enforcement

15:30–16:00
Coffee Break

16:00–17:30
PANEL SESSIONS: Six Tracks (Three panels, dislocated event for legal practice, ICC Conference and Young Arbitrators Forum)

1. INTERNATIONAL COMMITMENT TO ARMS CONTROL, DISARMAMENT, AND NUCLEAR NON-PROLIFERATION THROUGH THE RULE OF LAW

2. COMPANIES EXECUTIVES’ LIABILITY

3. INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL LAW REFORM

4. CZECH BAR ASSOCIATION’S EVENT: Confidentiality, Privilege and client’s due diligence in domestic and international practice – themes
   (Separate registration required, available on a limited first come, first serve basis)

5. ICC CONFERENCE JOINT PANEL: (joint event of ICC Paris, ICC National Committee Czech Republic, ICC National Committee Russian Federation, ICC National Committee Poland and Department of International Law and European Law, Faculty of Law, Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic): Party autonomy versus autonomy of arbitrators (for details see above)

6. YOUNG ARBITRATORS FORUM JOINT PROGRAM: Joint event of ICC Paris, ICC National Committee Czech Republic, ICC National Committee Russian Federation, ICC National Committee Poland and Department of International Law and European Law, Faculty of Law, Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic – Arbitral awards in commercial and investment arbitration – Monetary and non-monetary obligations + their recognition and enforcement

17:45–18:15
Meeting of Day 3 Speakers (By invitation only)

17:45–18:15
Meeting of Resolution Committee (By invitation only)

18:00–open
Young Arbitrators Forum Social Program

19:30–open
Embassy Night – Organized by Embassies for their own delegations (By invitation only). Free evening for others.

23:30–00:30
Prague Surprise – Midnight Does Not Need To Be A Time For Ghosts Only! (By invitation only)

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26TH, 2011

All registered attendees (delegates and guests) are invited to the full day’s programming. There will be only 1 departure and return to Prague for those participating.

08:30
Departure from Prague to Plzeň (Pilsen) – Western Bohemia

10:00–11:00
Brunch
TENTATIVE PROGRAM

11:00–11:15
Welcome note by the Rector of the Western Bohemia University

11:15–11:30
Welcome note by the Dean of the Western Bohemia University

11:30–13:00
PANEL SESSIONS TWO TRACKS
1. RELIGION AND RULE OF LAW
2. CLIMATE CHANGE

13:00–15:30
DEMONSTRATION TRIAL

15:30–17:00
Arrival and excursion to Pilsner Brewery

17:00–19:00
Reception in the Pilsner Brewery

21:00
Arrival to Prague

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27TH, 2011

08:15–08:45
Meeting of Day 4 Speakers (By invitation only)

08:15–08:45
Meeting of Resolution Committee (By invitation only)

09:00–10:30
PANEL SESSIONS: Five Tracks
1. THE ROLE AND CONTENT NATIONAL LAW IN THE CONTEXT OF INTERNATIONAL LEGAL SYSTEMS AND TRANSNATIONAL LAW
2. PROPERTY RIGHTS
3. MUNICIPAL LAW PANEL: themes and speakers will be coordinated with IMLA
4. PANEL PREPARED BY VŠTB: themes and speakers to be coordinated with VŠTB, potential theme: interaction between law and economy
5. ICC – CZECH NATIONAL COMMITTEE JOINT PROGRAM: Economic Forum (global financial crisis, export possibilities, bank sector) – Competitiveness strategy and export strategy of the Czech Republic

10:30–11:00
Coffee Break

11:00–12:30
PANEL SESSIONS: Five Tracks
1. INTERNATIONAL LEGAL COOPERATION IN LEGAL MATTERS – How to become less formalistic?
2. GLOBAL HEALTH AND THE RULE OF LAW + POVERTY AND WORLD PEACE
3. MUNICIPAL LAW PANEL: themes and speakers will be coordinated with IMLA
4. PANEL PREPARED BY VŠTB: themes and speakers to be coordinated with VŠTB, potential theme: interaction between law and economy
5. ICC – CZECH NATIONAL COMMITTEE JOINT PROGRAM:

12:30–13:45
Lunch

14:00–15:30
PANEL SESSIONS: Five Tracks
1. THE IMPACT OF GLOBALIZATION ON INTERNATIONAL LAW
2. MUNICIPAL LAW PANEL: themes and speakers will be coordinated with IMLA
3. PRESENTATION OF THE ROME DATABASE:
   • Project introduction + Organizational structure
   • Software presentation
   • Correspondents´ requirements and requirements on Correspondents
4. PANEL PREPARED BY VŠTB: themes and speakers to be coordinated with VŠTB, potential theme: interaction between law and economy

15:30–16:00
Coffee Break

16:00–17:30
PANEL SESSIONS: Five Tracks
1. IMPORTANCE OF REGIONAL INTEGRATION IN ACHIEVING WORLD PEACE + THE ROLE OF CIVIL SOCIETY AND INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
2. CROSS BORDER INSOLVENCY – themes:
   • COMI (Centre of main interest) – a real proof of connection between the debtor and particular jurisdiction / a political compromise between “group insolvency” and the seat theory
   • Specifics of transnational insolvency proceedings and recognition of rulings of insolvency courts on jurisdiction
   • Prevailing of group interest of creditors over individual claims as a principle of international public policy?

3. MUNICIPAL LAW PANEL: themes and speakers will be coordinated with IMLA

4. PRESENTATION OF THE ROME DATABASE:
   Free interactive discussion within specified topics
   • to gather the feedback regarding the project and monitoring of the relevant case law
   • to identify academics and practitioners interested in participating in the project and their expectations regarding such participation
   • to examine different possibilities for the structure and organization of the project

5. PANEL PREPARED BY VŠTB: themes and speakers to be coordinated with VŠTB, potential theme: interaction between law and economy

17:45–18:15
Meeting of Day 5 Speakers (By invitation only)

17:45–18:15
Meeting of Election Committee (By invitation only)

17:45–18:15
Meeting of Resolution Committee (By invitation only)

18:00–open
Special social program for attendees of the program prepared by VŠTB

20:00–22:00
Social Program – (All attendees invited)

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28TH, 2011

09:00–10:30
PANEL SESSIONS: FOUR TRACKS (Four panel sessions)

1. CONSTITUTIONAL LAW : LIMITS OF THE POWERS OF NATIONAL CONSTITUTIONAL COURTS + COMPETENCIES OF NATIONAL CONSTITUTIONAL COURTS

2. CONFLICT OF LAWS – NEW TRENDS IN THE DETERMINATION OF GOVERNING LAW

3. INCLUSIVE DEVELOPMENT OF MINORITIES, ETHNIC GROUPS, AND INDIGENOUS PEOPLES

4. ANTI SUIT JUNCTIONS

10:30–11:00
Coffee Break

11:00–12:30
PANEL SESSIONS: Four Tracks (Four panel sessions)

1. HUMAN RIGHT TOPIC / CONSTITUTIONAL:
   HUMAN RIGHTS CHARTERS – IS IT THE TIME TO HARMONIZE? SUBSTANTIVE DIFFERENCES AND DIFFERENCES IN APPLICATION, THE ROLE OF THE JUDICIARY IN THE PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS + EMERGING ISSUES IN HUMAN RIGHTS

2. RECOGNITION AND ENFORCEMENT OF FOREIGN JUDGMENTS

3. MINORITIES PROTECTION IN CONTRACTUAL OBLIGATIONS: SCOPE AND LIMITS OF PROTECTION OF EMPLOYEES AND CONSUMERS

4. INTERNATIONAL LEGAL COOPERATION UNDER HAGUE CONVENTIONS: RECENT DEVELOPMENTS

12:30–13:45
Lunch

14:00–15:30
PLENARY SESSION: Conclusions on the Congress Theme

15:30–16:00
Coffee Break

16:00–17:30
Closing Ceremony
   - Keynote Speaker
   - Resolutions Adopted
   - Elections Announced

17:30
Congress Closed

17:45–19:15
Board Meeting & National Presidents Meeting
The city of Prague (or as it is sometimes called, “The City of 100 Spires”) is situated along the banks of river Vltava in central Bohemia. Prague is the capital and largest city of the Czech Republic with some of the most impressive historical monuments in central Europe. The city is home to about 1.3 million people, while its metropolitan area is estimated to have a population of over 2.3 million. Prague has been a political, cultural and economic center of Europe and particularly central Europe for over 1,100 years of its existence. For centuries, during the Gothic and Renaissance eras, Prague was the permanent seat of two Holy Roman Emperors and thus was also the capital of the Holy Roman Empire. The city played an important role in the Protestant Reformation, the Thirty Years’ War, and in 20th-century history, both during the two World Wars and during the post-war Communist era. Since 1992, the extensive historic center of Prague has been included in the UNESCO list of World Heritage Sites, making the city one of the most popular tourist destinations in Europe. It would be our pleasure to welcome you here for the World Jurist Association’s Biennial Congress on the Law of the World. Apart from many opportunities to meet your counterparts from all over the world, we hope you will enjoy visiting some of the historical places Prague has to offer – there are over 1,700 cultural monuments, hundreds of ancient houses, palaces and churches, old lanes and beautiful gardens.

**CORINTHIA HOTEL PRAGUE (OFFICIAL CONGRESS HOTEL) 5***

**Distance from the congress venue**
2 minutes’ walk from the hotel to the Congress Venue

**Description**
The hotel is situated just two metro stops or a short drive from the historical city center and within 2 minutes to Prague Congress Centre. The Corinthia Prague with its deluxe Apollo Day Spa is the ideal location for conducting business and enjoying your leisure time.

**Business room benefits**
- Free LAN internet connection in the room
- Free entrance to swimming pool & gym on 25th floor
- Free bottle of mineral water upon arrival
- Free entrance to the Business lounge

**Executive room benefits**
- Private check-in/check out
- Private breakfast in executive lounge
- Free LAN internet connection in the room
- Free use of boardroom on 22nd level for 1 hour
- Free laundry (2 shirts) during the stay
- Evening turn down service
- Free entrance to swimming pool & gym on 25th floor
- Free bottle of mineral water upon arrival

**HOTEL HOLIDAY INN PRAGUE CONGRESS CENTER (OFFICIAL CONGRESS HOTEL) 4***

**Distance from the congress venue**
50 walk from the hotel to the Congress venue

**Description**
The modern, four-star Holiday Inn Prague Congress Centre Hotel is connected to the building of the Prague congress center. The rooms are equipped with Satellite TV, a minibar and a safe. A choice of pillows and anti-allergic blankets will be provided. The massage room features oriental decoration and offers a wide selection of massages. There is also a small fitness room. Modern Czech and international cuisine are served at the Café Restaurant Esprit which features a winter garden and a terrace. A delicacy bistro is also on site. Holiday Inn Prague Congress Centre offers a putting green in the garden. Golf equipment can be rented from the hotel. Guests receive a reduced green fee at the Golf & Country Club Hodkovický. Historic Wenceslas Square can be reached within 2 stops by metro.

**Per delegates’ request, accommodation is also possible in other than official congress hotels, for example FOUR SEASONS HOTEL DELUXE (5*) – 15 min by car or by public transport to the Congress venue or IBIS PRAGUE OLD TOWN (3*) – 15 min by car or by public transport to the Congress venue.**

For prices and booking conditions please see the Accommodation registration form.

**FOR MORE INFORMATION**

please contact the Congress Housing Bureau / Secretariat or visit its website
www.liberty-congress.com
(also accessible through the official WJA website www.worldjurist.org)

**Congress Housing Bureau / Secretariat**
LIBERTY INCENTIVES & CONGRESSES
Spalena 14, 11000 Prague 1
Czech Republic
Tel +420 296 337 686
Fax +420 296 337 663

**Contact person**
Jana Peterkova
E-mail jpeterkova@liberty-incentive.cz
ACCOMMODATION REGISTRATION FORM / PAGE 1/2

The World Jurist Association’s 24th Biennial Congress on the Law of the World

Prague, Czech Republic • October 23–28, 2011

1. PERSONAL INFORMATION
(Fill all the items with CAPITAL LETTERS):

Title (obligatory) 
Last name (obligatory) 
First name (obligatory) 
Email address (obligatory) 
Phone (obligatory) 
Fax (obligatory) 

Billing address
Name of Company / Institution (obligatory) 
Street (obligatory) 
City (obligatory) 
Postal code (obligatory) 
Country (obligatory) 

BOOKING CONDITIONS
Participants are recommended to reserve accommodation by August 23rd 2011.

For hotel bookings, first night deposit will be required to guarantee your reservation and full prepayment is required by 23rd of August. After this date requests will be accepted, however hotels rooms are subject to availability. For hotel reservation cancelled before September 22nd 2011, full deposit will be refunded less Euro 19 (handling fee). After 22nd of September the first night will be charged.

For transfer bookings full prepayment is required upon reservation, Transfers can be cancelled without costs until 7th of October. After 7th of October cancellations will be charged at 100 %. Any cancellations or changes must be made in written.

PAYMENT CONDITIONS
Please select the type of payment (to circle):

American Express or Bank transfer

If you wish to pay by Visa or Master card, please visit our reservation system – www.liberty-congress.com for online payments,

If you selected to pay AMEX! please fill all the items under:
Please note that a fee of 4 % of total amount will be added, Payments will be charged to your card in local currency (CZK) and hereinafter converted back to the currency of your account.

AMEX credit card number 
Name of the credit card holder 
Expiration date 
CVV

Signature of the credit card holder

Banking details (for the bank transfer)
Name of the bank: VOLKSBANK CZ, a.s,
Bank Address: Lazarska 8, CZ-12000 Prague 2
IBAN Number: CZ71 68000000001200150745
BIC Code (Swift): VBOECZ2X
Account Number: 1200150745
Beneficiary: Liberty Incentives & Congresses s,r,o., Spalena 14, CZ-11000 Prague 1

Please make sure that the bank transfer includes the full participant’s name and will be done before 23rd of August. Bank charges are the responsibility of the customer and should be paid at source. Payment via bank transfer is subject to receipt of confirmation from the bank.

You will receive a full confirmation of your reservation only after the Amex payment or Bank transfer has been received / authorized.

Other means of payments:
In case you do not have a valid credit card and / or are not able to make a bank transfer, please contact the Housing Bureau (details below).
# ACCOMODATION REGISTRATION FORM / PAGE 2/2

**CONGRESS SECRETARIAT:** LIBERTY INCENTIVES & CONGRESSES  
Spalena 14, 110 00 Prague 1 Czech Republic / Tel: +420296337686 / Fax: +420296337663  
Contact person: Jana Peterkova / E-mail: jpeterkova@liberty-incentive.cz

## 2. HOTEL RESERVATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF BEDROOMS</th>
<th>DATE OF ARRIVAL</th>
<th>DATE OF DEPARTURE</th>
<th>N° OF NIGHT</th>
<th>N° OF ROOM</th>
<th>PRICE / NIGHT / ROOM</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CORINTHIA HOTEL PRAGUE (official congress hotel) 5*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Single</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Double</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>149 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Single</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>169 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Double</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>179 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Single</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>192 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Double</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>205 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HOLIDAY INN PRAGUE CONGRESS CENTER (official congress hotel) 4*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Single</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Double</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>149 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Single</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>169 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Double</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>179 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUR SEASONS HOTEL DELUXE 5*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>325 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>350 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBIS PRAGUE OLD TOWN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>64 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**

Rates s include buffet, breakfast, city tax an 10% VAT. Rates are per room/night.

Name of the attendee(s) in each room that you booked:

Room 1  
Room 2  
Room 3  
Room 4  

Special requirement

## 3. TRANSFER BOOKING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF TRANSFER</th>
<th>DATE OF TRANSFER</th>
<th>TIME OF ARRIVAL / DEPARTURE</th>
<th>COMING FROM / DESTINATION</th>
<th>N° OF PERSONS</th>
<th>FLIGHT NUMBER</th>
<th>PRICE PER TRANSFER</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transfer with car (max 2–3 persons)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrival (from airport to hotel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departure (from hotel to airport)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer with minivan (max 6 persons)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrival (from airport to hotel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>58 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departure (from hotel to airport)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>58 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**

**Arrival:** Meeting point with driver in arrival hall (name sign prepared).  
Information on the welcome sign (obligatory): __________________________  
Name of your hotel (obligatory): __________________________

**Departure:** Meeting point will be in the lobby of your hotel. The driver will wait for you with a name sign. Recommended pick-up time is 2 hours prior to your flight departure.  
Pick-up time (obligatory): __________________________  
Name of your hotel (obligatory): __________________________

**TOTAL OF THE ORDER EUR**

Add hotel total amount and transfer total amount 

Date/Place/Signature
DELEGATE & GUEST REGISTRATION FORM

The World Jurist Association’s 24th Biennial Congress on the Law of the World

Prague, Czech Republic • October 23–28, 2011

Delegate Information
Type or print clearly. Please list one delegate per form. Use a separate sheet of paper if necessary. Please list one delegate per form. For groups of 20 or more delegates, please list the name of the person to contact for the entire group. A special group form is also available for your convenience.

Return this form and full payment to:
The World Jurist Association
Suite 1440
7910 Woodmont Avenue
Bethesda, Maryland 20814, USA
Phone: (202) 466-5428
Fax: (202) 452-8540
E-Mail: wja@worldjurist.org

All persons attending Congress events, or Conference-related tours must be registered. Legal or Judicial professionals must register as a delegate.

Please note: Speakers should complete the Speakers Registration Form.

Guests
Accompanying persons who are legal professionals may register as a guest. Guest registration includes attendance to all Congress events. Please refer to the Official Congress Program.

Please list all guests. Use a separate sheet of paper if necessary.

Conference Workpapers
Please indicate your format preference for workpapers. You may choose either version as complimentary with your registration.

Registration Fees
Registration fees include participation in all Congress events as listed in the Official Congress Program. WJA will provide an official letter of invitation to fully registered persons for use in applying for necessary travel visas. Registration is not complete until WJA receives full payment. Indicate the number of persons in each category and circle appropriate category. Fee per person is listed in US Dollars.

Refunds/Cancellations
Requests for refunds or cancellations must be received in writing one month prior to the opening of the Congress. Written requests received by September 23, 2011 will be refunded, less 25% processing fees. Please note in the event your visa application is denied, a full refund will be provided if written notice is received by the above deadline.

□ Paying by enclosed check or money order, drawn on US bank. (Additional fees may apply if presenting a foreign check.
□ Paying by wire transfer from local (Czech) Bank OR
□ Paying by wire transfer from foreign (non-Czech) Bank
(The WJA will provide you with transfer information upon receipt of your completed form. Registration is not complete until full payment is received.)

□ Charge total amount due to my credit card as listed below:
   □ American Express □ Master Card □ Visa □ Discover Card

Account No. ____________________________ Exp. Date: ___________ Signature __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th># of persons</th>
<th>Advance Registration Fee before June 1, 2011 (US Dollars)</th>
<th>Fee After June 1, 2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WJA Member</td>
<td></td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td></td>
<td>$850.00</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group (20+)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest/Spouse</td>
<td></td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE WORLD JURIST ASSOCIATION IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE 24TH BIENNIAL CONGRESS ON THE LAW OF THE WORLD WILL BE HELD IN PRAGUE, CZECH REPUBLIC.

THE PRAGUE CONGRESS WILL FEATURE WORLD LAW DAY, EMBASSY NIGHT, DEMONSTRATION TRIAL, PLENARY AND PANELS ON NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL LEGAL DEVELOPMENTS, AND NUMEROUS OPPORTUNITIES TO MEET YOUR COUNTERPARTS FROM AROUND THE WORLD. WE HOPE YOU’LL JOIN US!

MANY THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS

The World Jurist Association
Suite 1440
7910 Woodmont Avenue
Bethesda, Maryland 20814, USA
Phone (202) 466-5428
Fax (202) 452-8540
E-Mail wja@worldjurist.org